
 

3G USB Dongle MMX353G With Software

UPDATE: Found a bug that 3G doesn't work. The fix is to update the DriverFile\MMX353G\3G USB\3G USB
Manager\HardwareID.inf file to the latest version: Open Device Manager (Windows+R, type devmgmt.msc, and press enter).
Right-click on a suitable device, and click Update Driver. Select the correct file, click Continue, and restart the computer. As
soon as Windows starts, your computer should detect the 3G dongle automatically. 3G usb modem driver for Micromax 353G

3G USB modem driver for Micromax 353G Download the latest driver for Micromax MMX353G USB 3G USB modem driver
for Micromax MMX353G version 3.4.1 for Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8 . Here the latest software version for Micromax 353G

USB modem manager. The new Micromax MMX 353G Dashboard 3G USB modem driver application comes with new . May
15, 2013 First, install the latest device driver for Micromax MMX353G USB. Open Device manager (just start typing device

manger from Windows 8 . Sir/Madam, I have been using windows 8 pro since last some days without any problem, but suddenly
my Micromax MMX352G 3G USB Dongel on 'Aircel network' . Nov 17, 2012 Locate the file “InstallDriver.exe” and run it.

After installing the driver, restart your computer and open “MMX 353G USB Manager” from desktop. Method 2: I would
suggest you to check if the 3G Dongle is detected in Device Manager or not. If yes, check if . Right click on this file and install
it: "C:\Program Files (x86)\MMX353G 3G USB Manager\Driver\Win7_64\cmnsser.inf"; Unplug the Dongle, then restart your
PC and . mmx353g 3g usb manager latest version download UPDATE: Found a bug that 3G doesn't work. The fix is to update

the DriverFile\MMX353G\3G USB\3G USB Manager\HardwareID.inf file to the latest version: Open Device Manager
(Windows+R, type devmgmt.msc
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there no update after 14 day but
when i connect the usb modem
and open the USB manager it s
showing the old update. I have
win 10 but hei don't know how to
update update modem drivers.. I
also try to search the driver on the
internet.. But no luck i also check
the driver path that path is
correct. Finally i ried to update
the driver via windows update but
it says that it will replace some
driver then i click ok update so i
get an error that "Windows media
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experience" will stop working ….
Please help i tried to run the
update manager to update modem
driver but it says that "could not
open the drive update\windows\sy
stem32\drivers\uhim file" . get
drivers for microsoft mmx353g
3g usb modem i have try to install
microsoft driver update with this
link but when i type update\windo
ws\system32\drivers\uhim file it
says that "the system cannot find
the file specified". I hope you can
help me.. thanks a lot in advance.
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Download mmx353g 3g usb
modem driver i have try to install
microsoft driver update with this
link but when i type update\windo
ws\system32\drivers\uhim file it
says that "the system cannot find
the file specified". I hope you can
help me.. thanks a lot in advance.
Does Microsoft Have a Firmware
Update for this New 3G USB
Modem? It looks like the
company has left it to you as the
user to seek the solution to. The
company has given no indication
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as to what is needed. The only
thing we can assume is the
firmware for this device may
have been updated which would
resolve the problems, only
Microsoft knows the exact need
to address. The company has not
provided information, or an
update as of yet. Download
Microsoft MMX350G USB
Modem Driver Download the
downloaded file, go to its
location, double click on the file
to open it, find the driver file and
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double click on it to install it.
How to Install Micromax MMX
353G, Micromax MMX 355G,
Micromax MMX 355G,. Connect
the f678ea9f9e
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